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FridaysandSaturdays.
Byheraccount,shewas forcedto

sellthefamilyhometoclearherex-
husband’sdebts.Butshecontinued
to work, and moved into a rented
home inWiseton,Nottinghamshire,
whereshetriedtobuildanewlifefor
herdaughter.

‘Beingamothermeanteverything,’
shesays.‘WhateverIdid,Ididformy
daughter. I read stories to her for
hoursandIboughtheraponyforher
firstbirthday.’

In April 2005, Victoria met her
currentpartnerDavidCutts,now47,
ataweddingandtheystarteddating.
Hewasarecentlydivorced football
scout, with three children: Olivia,
now12,Megan,11,andJo,nine.

The couple divided their time
betweenherhomeandhisinWorksop,
Nottinghamshire.

But,byherownadmission,Victoria
broketheinformalcustodyagreement
withherex-husbandbyrefusingto
let him see their daughter at
weekends.

Inresponse,Davidsecuredacourt
ordergrantinghimofficialaccessto
the littlegirl—butVictoriacontin-
uedtodenyhimaccess.

So in 2006 he applied for a penal
notice tobeattachedto theorder,
meaningVictoriacouldbepunished
fornon-compliance.

Hoursafterthatnoticewasgranted,
Victoriamadethefirstoffiveallega-
tionsaboutthefather.

After each complaint, David’s
accesstohisdaughterwasstopped
while a police investigation was
carried out, including several
physical examinations of the little
girlforsignsofabuse.

Sherepeatedhermother’sallega-
tions to police officers and social

workers,sayingsheneverwantedto
seeherfatheragain—yetnomedical
evidencewasever foundtosupport
theclaims.

Victoria, meanwhile, publicly
accusedthepoliceandsocialworkers
ofcoveringuptheallegedabuseand
o f  fa i l ing  to  prosecute  her
ex-husband.

So,shesays, itcameasadreadful
shocktoherwhenatacourthearing
inJanuary2010,shewasaccusedof
coachingherdaughtertorepeatthe
allegationsagainstDavid—andwas
informedthatherdaughterwasbeing
takenfromherimmediately.

The girl was to be placed with
David’smotherunderaninterimcare
order.Victoriarecalls:‘Theymightas
wellhaveshotmeinthehead.Iwas
soshocked.’

Inthemonthsthatfollowed,Victoria
was allowed to visit her daughter
twiceaweekfor90minutesatalocal
social services’ centre, under the
supervisionofasocialworker.

‘Mydaughterwouldclingtome—
crying and asking to come home,’
Victoriaclaims.‘Hearinghersoupset
waslikeaknifeinmyheart.’

InAugust2010,Victoria fellpreg-
nantbyhernewpartnerinwhatshe
admitswasadeliberateattemptto
assuageher loss. ‘I thoughthaving

anotherbabywouldeasethepain,’
shesays.ThatNovember,theinterim
careorderexpiredandtheauthori-
ties ruled that Victoria’s daughter
shouldlivewithherfather.

Victoria was so incensed, she
refused to sign the new custody
agreementthatwouldhaveallowed
hersupervisedvisitingrights.

InJanuary2011,afterbreachinga
contactorderbysendingChristmas
presents to her daughter, she was
madethesubjectofanon-molesta-
tion order barring any contact
withher.

Buteventstookacomplicatedand
catastrophic turn in March 2011,
when Victoria saw her daughter
sittingalone inher father’scarata
petrolstationnearBawtry.

Victoria,whohadmovedawayfrom
thetownbutsometimeswentback
to visit, claims that meeting was
entirelyunplanned.

‘Only four months before, I had
enjoyed a birthday meal with her,’
shesays.

‘I wanted her to know I was
expectingababysisterforher,but
as I approached her she started
screaming.Shewasclearlyterrified
ofme.’

Davidreturnedtothecar,andwhen
Victoria verbally abused him, he
shoutedatthegaragestafftocallthe
police.Twodayslater,Victoria,who

‘They might as 
well have shot  
me in the head’

‘I was terrified 
they’d take my 
new baby too’

W
HENVictoriaHaighwakes
up,thefirstthingshesees
arethephotographsofher
eight-year-olddaughteron
thewallbesideherbed.

Inoneofthepictures,herlittlegirlishappily
ridingherpony;inanothershesmilesproudlyin
herschooluniform,lookingeveryinchtheprod-
uctofherprivileged,middle-classupbringing.

Yetthesephotosarenotshowcased insilver
framesnordisplayed in thesitting roomofa
comfortablefamilyhome.

Theyarestucktoaprisonwall—eachimage
remindingVictoriaoftheenduringpainofher
daughter’sabsence.

Victoriahasn’tseenhereldestdaughtersince
March2011,whenabriefmeetingbetweenthem
changedthecourseoftheirlivesforever.

Soonafter,Victoriawasarrestedandcharged
withbreachinganorderplacedonherinJanuary
lastyeartostophercontactingherdaughter—
whocannotbenamedforlegalreasons—after
solecustodywasawardedtoherex-husband.

Victoriahadpreviouslyaccusedhimofsexually
abusingthechild.

The abuse allegations were dismissed by a
judge,whonamedandshamedVictoriato lift
thestigmasurroundingherex-husband’sname.

LastDecembershewassenttoprisonforthree
yearsforacrimethatrarelyincursasentence—
andanincidentthatVictoriasayswasnothing
morethanachanceencounter.

Earlierthisweekanappealagainstherterm
sawitreducedtotwoyearsandthreemonths.

Victoria,41,nowexpectstobefreebyChrist-
mas,butcelebrationsarelikelytobemuted,as
itwillbeJune2013beforeshecanapplyforeven
limitedaccesstoherdaughter.

Sheknowsthatbecauseofthedimviewthe
familycourthastakenofherpastbehaviour,she
islikelytoberefusedthataccess.

Inallprobability,shewillnotseeherdaughter
untilsheisanadult,bywhichstagethedamage
totheirrelationshipmaybetoogreattorepair.

Thissituationmustalsobehavinganimpact
onVictoria’syoungerdaughter,a13-month-old
baby—byanewpartner—wholiveswithher
motherinprison.

TherearemanywhowouldsaythatVictoria

hasonlyherselftoblamefortheplightshefinds
herself in.Butwhenyoutalktoher,Victoria’s
agonyforthelossofherdaughterispalpable.

‘Itislikeadeath,andIamgrieving,’shesays.
‘Amotherhasadutytocare forherchildren,
andnotbeingabletodosoistorture.

‘Iwakeupeverydaywondering ifall this is
adream.’

VictoriaisnowPrisonerA8294CH,earning30p
anhourwashingdishes,andwonderingwhat
herfutureholds,butnotsolongagoshewasa
successfulracehorsetrainerandaformermodel
andjockey.

Homewasaseven-bedroomgrangeinBawtry,
South Yorkshire. She drove a Mercedes, and
ownedawardrobeofdesignerclothes.

In 1998 she met David Tune, now 42, at a
running club. They fell in love and Victoria
becamepregnantinearly2003.SheandDavid,
the owner of a fresh produce business, were
marriedinMaythatyear.

ButVictoriaclaimstheirmarriagecollapsed
withinweekswhenhisbusinesswentbankrupt
andshediscoveredhehadaccruedsubstantial
debtsinhername,anaccusationDaviddenies.

Victoria says she filed for divorce on the
groundsofDavid’sunreasonablebehaviour in
May2004,andthey informallyagreedthathe
would care for their daughter on Thursdays,
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was seven months’ pregnant, was
arrested and taken to Doncaster
policestation.

‘Ihadhorrendousstomachcramps
andhadtobreak fromquestioning
twice to be taken to hospital,’
she says. She was charged with
breachingthenon-molestationorder,
andreleasedonbail.

Increasingly concerned that the
authorities might try to take her
soon-to-be-borndaughterawayfrom
her,Victoriadecidedshewould flee
to the Republic of Ireland, where
socialservicesarenotsubjecttothe
samegoverningbodyasinBritain.

‘Nottinghamshire Social Services
had threatened to takemysecond
childaway too,and Iknewthat in
Irelandtheywereunlikelytobeable
todothat,’shesays.

‘IhadthefullsupportofDavid(her
newpartner),buthecouldn’tcome
withmebecausehehadtohelpcare
forhisownchildren.

‘SoI rentedacottage inLimerick
andgavebirthtomyseconddaughter,
Sapphire, in hospital there in May
lastyear.

‘Ifeltoverwhelmedwithloveforher
butterrifiedthatshe’dbetakenfrom
me,soIwouldn’tletSapphireoutof
my sight those first few weeks. I
showedherpicturesofhersister,and
David visited us with his children
whenhecould.’

InJune2011,Victoriahadtotravel
toLondonforacourthearingrelating
to breaching the non-molestation
order,andleftSapphireinthecareof
trustedchildminders.

Shewasconfidentthenewswould
begoodregardingcontactwithher
olderdaughter—andwashorrified
when, instead, she was made the
subjectofatwo-yearorderbanning
herfromanycontactwiththechild.

TherewasanotherblowforVictoria
lastAugust,whena judgedecided
that David had no case to answer,
andthatVictoriahaddistortedthe
policeandsocialservices’versionof
eventstosuitherownpurposes.

Shewas,hedeclared,anunstable
woman who cared more about her
ownwelfarethanherdaughter’s.

So incensed was the judge by
Victoria’sattempts to ruinDavid’s

Just sign here, 
Miss Monroe . . . 
and drive safely
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Branded a liar for calling her ex  
a sex abuser, Victoria was jailed 
after defying the courts to see 
their daughter. A woman obsessed? 
Certainly. But in this troubling 
prison interview, she insists:

I’ll fight 
on for the 
little girl 
I love
reputation that he took the 
 unprecedented step of naming the 
adults involved in the case, to 
shame Victoria and allow her ex-
husband to clear his name.

David then gave an interview to 
The Mail in which he talked of how 
his world ‘fell apart’ when Vicky 
accused him of sexual abuse, and 
insisted that he had never harmed 
his daughter. 

He likened the situation to 
 ‘waking up in your worst night-
mare’, and accused his ex-wife of 
launching a ‘ridiculous, evil 
 campaign’ against him. 

Victoria continued to protest her 
innocence, and at a trial in Novem-
ber last year she pleaded not guilty 
to breaching the non-molestation 
order in the encounter at the petrol 
station. But the judge said the 

 incident had ‘sinister overtones’, 
adding: ‘It looked to Mr Tune as if it 
was an attempted abduction. I 
don’t accept at all that it was a 
purely coincidental meeting.’

Victoria was devastated when she 
was convicted of breaching the 
order and taken to prison to await 
sentencing. 

‘I couldn’t believe the outcome of 
the trial, and Sapphire being back 
in Ireland broke my heart, ’  
she says.

She was put on suicide watch, and 
spent 22 hours a day in her cell in 
her first week, feeling haunted by 
memories of the years she had 
shared with the daughter she’d lost, 
and devastated to be apart from 
her baby.

‘Sapphire was only seven months 
old, and being apart from her was 

torture,’ says Victoria. ‘I was still 
breastfeeding, and didn’t under-
stand how a mother could be 
treated like that. 

‘I couldn’t sleep, I lost a stone 
within a month, and my hair fell out 
through stress.’

On December 16 last year, Victoria 
was sentenced to three years in 
prison. It took a further three 
months for social workers to decide 
that Sapphire could be reunited 
with her. 

Victoria was moved to the prison’s 
mother-and-baby unit in March this 
year, and David collected Sapphire 
from the childminders in Ireland 
and took her to her mother. 

‘David bought her in and she 
smiled at me,’ Victoria says. ‘I 

kissed her on the forehead and, as 
she fell asleep in my arms, I cried 
with relief.’ 

In May, Victoria made Sapphire a 
sponge cake with pink icing for her 
first birthday. 

That same month she was moved 
to a women’s prison in North York-
shire, where Sapphire sleeps in a 
cot at the end of her bed.

Victoria says: ‘In some ways 
 Sapphire exacerbates the pain of 
being apart from my other daugh-
ter, because she reminds me of her 
so much.’

Victoria is allowed no contact with 
her older daughter, and can’t apply 
for contact to be restored for 
another year. 

When she speaks of her love for 

her eldest child she begins to cry, 
but it’s apparent that she has few 
regrets for her actions. She says: ‘I 
try to block the memories out 
 otherwise I wouldn’t survive.’

There are those who believe Victo-
ria has been unjustly treated. 
Among them is MP John Hemmings, 
who says her imprisonment is 
 ‘ridiculously harsh sentencing for 
what was a minor technical breach 
of a court order’.

And Victoria’s relationship with 
her partner has withstood the 
trauma and heartbreak of the last 
few years. In fact, she insists, it is 
stronger than ever.

‘The love David has shown both 
my daughters has made me love 
him all the more,’ she says.

While the courts have branded 
Victoria a liar who falsely accused 
her husband of the most heinous of 
crimes, her desperate love for her 
daughter seems beyond doubt. 

The question of whether she has 
always considered the best interests 
of her little girl, the one true inno-
cent victim in this wholly  disturbing 
story, is much harder to answer.
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Worlds apart: 
Vicky at her 
stables in 
2005, and with 
new partner 
David and 
baby Sapphire

ROY GARRETT was a very unortho-
dox autograph hunter. An LA traffic 
cop, he patrolled wealthy Beverly 
Hills on his Harley-Davidson motor-
cycle looking for dangerous drivers 
— and Hollywood legends. 

Spotting a movie star, he’d follow, 
eyes peeled for a traffic violation. 
Having pulled the celebrity over, he 
offered a deal. For a signed photo, 
the star could go free. Otherwise . . . 

In the Fifties and Sixties, he collected 
autographs from Dean Martin, 
James Stewart, Greta Garbo, Rita 
Hayworth, Errol Flynn and Ginger 
Rogers. Marilyn Monroe signed: ‘To 
Roy, love and kisses and thanks for 
keeping me out of the clink.’

Now, Garrett’s daughters are  
auctioning the photos. Marilyn’s is 
expected to raise £5,000. That could 
pay off a lot of motoring fines. 


